NH Young Farmers
MEETING AGENDA – FRIDAY, MAY 19, 2017 AT 7:00 P.M.
Location: NHFB Office, 295 Sheep Davis Road, Concord, NH

I. MINUTES – MARCH 17, 2017 - YF MEETING

II. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Report of the Chair, Amy Matarozzo
   2. Financials
   3. Project Reports
      - Community Service
         o Harvest For All – Leads on Turkeys
         o Who is available for veggie pick-ups
      - Promotion & Education
         o 2017 Animal Husbandry Award – Final chance to submit nominations
      - Member Outreach
         o Facebook Takeover – need participants for upcoming months
         o Ideas for Farm Tours
            ▪ Idea to charter a bus & sell tickets for a day-trip of farm tours
            ▪ Join MA YF&R for event or tour
            ▪ NH Operations
         o Other social event ideas
      - Fundraising
         o Spring Cleanup - Thanks to those who participated!
         o Laconia Pumpkin Festival – Saturday, October 17, 2017
         o Spring/Summer Growers Dinner & Silent Auction - ideas
      - Legislative
         o Legislative Breakfast Review – Thursday, April 20 at Brookdale Fruit Farm, Hollis
   4. Young Farmer By-laws
      o Review revised bylaws
   5. Schedule of Events for 2017
   6. Other Old Business

III. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Next meeting - ?
   2. Sign ‘Thank You’ cards
   3. Winnisquam FFA Presentation
   4. Other New Business

IV. ADJOURN